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HE. HOUSE in which Presidenl Lincoln died i, localed at 516 T enll,
S1ree1 N. W., between E and F StreeLa, and directly opposite Ford',
Theatre, where Preaclenl Lincoln wu shot by J. Wilkes Boolh in the
private box. a few minutes J>&!Z ten o ·dock, on the niaht of April 14,

1865, and aim<»! immediately carried actou the ,tree! 10 lhe house in which he

died (the home of Wm. Petersen} at twenty-two minutes pad eeven the fol-

l owina: mornina. At nine o'doc.~ the body was taken to the Whit.c HQuse.
where it remained in the East room until the funeral sermon was preached. by
Rev. P. D. Gurley, on the 19th, ahcr which lhe body wu removed lo the
Capitol, and 1hc.1c remained, ,xposcd to the view of many thouaand penons,
until the 2 ht.

On that day the journey to his tomb ccmmenc.cd, arriving al

Springfield, UI., on the 3rd of May, and on !he 41h ii wu plaoed in n tomporary vauh, !here 10 await the building of • final reoting place by a 11ta1<ful and
loving people.

THIS ROOM CONTAINS THE FURNITURI!: F"ROM LINCOLN'S HOMI:
SPRINGFIELD. ILL.

THIS COLLECTION CONTAINS
15 book., and mi,cdlaneou, ulidcs onoc lhe property of or auoc:ia1ed wilh
him.
13 pie- of lurni1urc from the Lincoln Home1tead, Springfield, JU.
11 ••IOllrapb leucr, and documenls.
62 pic1urcaillu.iralio11 his oarly life and homes.
70 bad11es, caricalures and Ra111 relating lo 1he Lincoln campaign in I 860,
\"Jtlife, illuatrating his ioumey from Springfield lo be inauguraied

p~';°~~i:

100 caricatures of hi1admini1tration.
145 pic1ure1, illustratina lhe MS&SW>atioo and funeral of the P.-..idenl.
37 pho1osrraplu of Boo1h, his fiiaht, caplure, dcalh and burial
The ,pur worn by Boolh which cau11ht in the Oag drar,ed before !he Prcsi-

dcn1', box. ,
1,000 biographies of Lincoln, his1oric, of slavery, !he Civil War and worb
relating 10 1he mortyred Preaden1.
Lui writioa done by Lincoln.

Oldroyd Lincoln Memorial Collection
325 new.papen doting lrom 1843 to 1865, containing hi, •peechcs, elec-

tion,, wa.r papen, death ond burial.

acid,,,.., and euloaie, delivered upon hi, death,
Of'.'jinal au1oaraphic tributei. remini1et:ncc1, etc.. from prominent men
upon hi$ ltfe •nd character.
66 piece> of ,beet mulic publi,hed at the time of hi, d<ath,
65 photoarapb, and illu,trations of Ford', Thutn,, the con,i,irator,, their
255 funenlsermon•,

227

trial and execution.
253 portJait.,, con,istina of orisrinal photoaraphs, '1edengravina,, lithoaraph1,

etc.

83 engravings of the Lincoln family,
alleaorical pictures, etc.

11\'0UP'

of the President and r•binet
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27 buru, ,tatue1te1, lile ma,k., etc.
24 medallion,,

171 political and memorial medal, ,1ruck in honor of the President.
An oriuioal blacl, locu,1 rail ,pJit by Abraham Lincoln in 1830, with an
a.flidovit by John Hanks, all«ted to by Covemor Ogel,l,y, dating back to
I 860, five yeon before the Prelideot',death.

The office chair uoed by him in his law office at Springfield, when elected
Prelident in 1860, and in which he sat when he formed his first cabioet and
d,.fted hi, 6nt inaugural addreu befotc leaving for Washington.
The last cool: •love used by Mr,. Lincoln in the home,tead at oprina6dd.
The family cndle in which the Lincoln child= were rocked.
An orisrinal reward bill offerina $100,000 for the capture of Booth, Harold
and Surratt.
Family Bible out of which hi, mother read lo him when he wu a very youoa
boy. The bible i, one hundred year& old, and on the cover of tl,i, bible Lin-

coln wrote

hi, name when not over nine years of a.p:.

'
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F one born in the tirnc of Shakespeare ho.d

'° absorbed vi1ality and time

,u to have aa1hcred in one memorial collection over three thou$&.nd i,rt.
ides pertaining: to the P()(l~ he would ha.,.·c rightfully won the erati1udc
of all coming notion,. Thi, work of love is what Oab,,ro H. Oldroyd ha,
done for Abraham Lincoln. For forty years he has so devoted himself to the
areal personality of n man whom, alas, h~ never saw, that to~day his collection
of over three thousand artidea is one of the most i.ntcre,tina and vnluable ever
collected in behalf of a human being. The two hundred and 51ty funeral ,crmonJ, the nearly ecventy pie«s of mu!ic, the one thous:a.nd volumes of Llncolo
-bioaraphics and works rclatins to 1la\·ery and the war-these alone would
honor the public library. The autograph letters and picture, would aive jey to
any mere autoaraph collector. The over lwo hundred medal,, the .1carly

three hundred. portraits. indudiav the earliest known, the oriiiinal bult.1, etc ..
wo111J be the pride of any muaeum. But all these arc in one arand collection
- all indudcd in the va&t arr~y of interesting material. For nearly twenty
yean now they hrvc been open to the public eye, havina been in the Llccoln
homc,tead in Sprin9fiekl. Ill.• ten yean before beica removed to their pteseul

quarters in the ci1y of Washinaton, 516 Tenth Street N. W. They have
always been under the loving protection of Mr. Oldroyd and his family.
Vi,itott who have his pcROnal guide.nee throuah the colleetion, are privileaed
to hear many an inlcrettina story or fact conccrnina a relic.

ELIZABETH PORTER GO\.,...O
RMton Evenin{J Tran1eri1,t, Feb. 18, 1898

